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Head Office General Circular 112024-25

ln cornpliance of the orders passed by the State Chief Information Comrnissiot'rer, Himachal Pradesh dated

1',-03-2024. tlre Jogindra Central Cooperative Bank Ltd. has been declared as Public Author;ty under

provisiorrs o1'the l{ight to Information (R'fl) Act, 2005

In view of the above Bank rs pleased to designate Mr. Ram PaLrl, AGM as the Public Infonnatiorr Olficer

(PIO) a1 l-lead Office of tlie Bank, and Mr. Leela Dr,rtt Sharma will be the Assistant Public Information Olficel

(APIO). At the Branch level all the Branch Managers are designated as Public Information Officers (PIO) for

ihcir rcsocctivc branches.

Managing Director, Bank will be the Appellate Authority.

As a Public Inforrnation Officer (PIO) under the Right to Information (RTI) Act, i1 is inrportant to adhere to

ccrlain guidelines and best practices to ensure transparency, accountability, and efficiency in handling R'l'l

requests. Here are some key guidelines for PIOs under the RTI Act:

L Tirnely Response: Respond to RTI requests witliin the stipulated timeframe of 30 days, or within 48 hoLrrs

in case of'infolnration concerning life and Iiberty of an individual.

2. Ackn-nwledgrnent: Acknowledge receipt of the RTI application promptly and provicle the urriqLre

lcgistration nurnber for tracl<ing pltfposes.

3. Proccssing of Requests: Process the RTI requests diligently and ensure that all relevant infonnatiorr is

providcd to the applicant within the specified time frame.

4. lnlbrmation Disclosure: Disclose inforrnation that is not exempted under the RTI Act unless it falls under

anl'of the exempted catesories mentioned in Section 8 and Section 9 of the Act.

5. Fees and Charges: Collect fees as per the prescribed rates for providing information and provide a detailed

bloakr"rp of the charges to the applicant.

6. llecord Keeping: Maintain proper records of RTI applications, responses, and other related docurnerrts for

tutLrre refcrence aud aurdit purposes.

7. Confidentiality: E,nsure the confidentiality of sensitive information and handle personal data r.vith utrrost

cale to protect the privacy rights of individuals.

li" Appeal Process: Infornr applicants about their right to appeal to the Appellate Authority in casc thev arc

not satisfied with the fesponse provided by the PIO.

9. I'ublic Interl'ace: Maintairr a cordial and transparent interface with RTI applicants and provide assistance

in understanding the process of filing an RTI application. By following these guidelines, PlOs can effectivcly
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discharge their duties under the RTI Act and contribute to promoting transparency and accountability

prrblic administration. ^1!
All the PlOs are required to maintain a register in their respective offices as per performa enclosed

Appendix-1.

All the incumbents are directed to adhere to these guidelines and ensure compliance with the RTI Act, 2005 to

prornote tfanspareltcy and accountability in our operations'

All concerned are advised to go through the RTI Act, 2005.

[ror any qr-reries or assistance regarding RTI irnplementation, please contact Mr. Ram PaLrl. AGM or Mr' L.D.

Slrarma Sr. Manager at the Head Office.

Copy to:
1. State Chief Infornration Commissiotrer, HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION

COMMISSION, KEONTHAL COMPLEX, KHALINI, SHIMLA-2, for infonnatiorr in contpliance o1'

his order dated 1l-03-2024.

2. All the PIO's & APIO for information and compliance.

3. Allthe Section In-Charges at H.O.

4. Section In-charge I.T., for pLrblishing and putting in domain through website of the Bank.

5. lJ.O. General Circular File.
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